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A Youthful Poetto carry as many passengers
as they please, just as English,

the whole weight o nl active sup-
port hack of these bills For It is
rot tin) much to say that the ss'ety
of the country depends upon taking
loe manufacture of guns and am-
munition and armor nlate m,i me.

French and Italian ships are
constantly doing. There would ., nickson. son ot Haidane nick-b- e

no occasion to "make a mm at Portland, former Pendleton
dash" from New York thoueh l' ,ind '"" hi ' mUr ot this city.

as is his .mother tHornloe 1'eSrain).of course once upon the ocean
they would become subjects to
attack from enemy warships.

ships out of the.hancs of private fi
; .onopoly, which has not scrupled to K
betray its own country for, the sake J
of making millions of dollars. Pi

It is had enough to be robb-- d bv 'X

c llnslve bidding and excessive i.rt- Ifc

BOYS AND GIRLS
Here is & Letter from Santa Clans

BAKER CITY. OREGON
TIMEHAS AMERICA NO

FOR MUSIC?"

has shown poetic tralta since his
youth. The following are two bits of
verse from his pen, the first having
heen written at the age of II and the
latter at the age of 15.

LITTLE hoy s FANCIES.
Let me sail away on a cloud some

day.
Far over the mountain blue, .

Far over the ocean and desert isles

ces. But it is treasonably bad to u.political pull in order to have battle-
ships built on plans mat
would make them simply death trap
In actual battle with rorelgn fleu

The outstanding naval lesson

1 RECTOR BODANZKY of

as wmraMnnn m si-- i r
rsMlsoeg Iwlly ami Semi Weekly ot lta- -

, "ik d, bv the
SUNT OIll.i.o.MAN I'lULlSUINfl CO.

(MDl ml County ri r

Menibei It. I'm Asouclotloe.
ttntrrnl it the pootofflc at Pendleton.

oregtH oo ' ui moll motter.

J

ON 8ALR IN OTHER CITIES.
Imperial H.tel Nrvrt Stand, lrtlnJ.

Oregon
Uu.toon News Co.. Portland. Oregon.

OM KILE AT
Chicago Hureou. x.it Security Bulldog
Waobiagio. D. C, Bitm 501, four

totals Itnov M W

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
(IN ADVANCE)

KtllJ, Oct year, by mill 15.00
I'olij mi n. ntliK by mail 2.50
Dolly, torn months, by moll 1.25
"oily, one month by Bull 50
Dolly, one y.ar, by corrler 7.50
lollj. Blx x. i. h by carrier S.75
Hotly, tare months, by corrler I t
IJellj. one mouth, by corrler 85

eml Weekly, one yeor. by oioll 1 50
Bml Weekh. sii months, by moll Tft
Semi Weekly. lour month, by moll .00

the Metropolitan Opera,
in The Craftsman, asks taught by the lassoTo the land where dreams

true.
com and by the prwont war in that UttfK

h'ictorlous battleship will alwuvs h
and very sensibly answers the
question. Has America no timej

w.w fivai uiu?Bnrp, di u- the1 would reach that shore in year or ii1131 tail 1MB If .'.n .!.,.-- i.. K .... .1
where a battle shall ne fought.
mn mnj .,,,.1 M- -i. . .

more.
Where the dreadful giants dwell.

And ;he dwarfs so small by the cave's
dark wall

Their hordes of money ML

uu ..soi. ii can auvanco
and fight and it can run away from
a slower battleship that may he
more powerful.

Yet building slow, heavy-armore- d

battleships "and inducing congress

for music? by which he means
primarily grand opera.

"You cannot have conscrip-
tion for the opera," says he.
"Fancy dragging people in
early and locking them in for
their pleasure." They must be
encouraged to love it. and act-
ing upon this conclusion he is
engaged in cutting the longer
German operas. In Tristan,
Gotterdammerung and Rosen- -

chance a fairies'
iiAnd perhaps by

dance
to order more slow, heavy-armore- d

battleships to be bunt ha been and
I'll spy in

Or hear the
long,

"f an ogre

i woody glade.
ong. as she sits the day

captured maid.

is now tne policy and set purpose of
the armor trust. B

December 9th, 1915

Popular Cash Store,
Pendleton,

Oregon .

Dear S i r s : -

Tell the boys and girls that 1 will
sure be in Pendleton Saturday, Deo. lltb
on the 11:30 train from the east.

I have been having a grea't lot of
trouble with my Rein Deers--01- d Ned has
been lame for almost a week but is much
better now. I will be able to drive them
through to Heacham and then will have to
leave them there and oome on the train to
Pendleton as. I hear there is not enough snow
there for a sleigh.

By the way, 1 haveja treat for every
boy and girl who will meet me at the 11:30
train. Saturday and will come with me to
the Popular Cash Store.

With Love
OLD SANTA

ENTIRE GERMAN STAFF
CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS

kavalier he believes "that an
hour's time can be saved and

Oh t will be so fine to sit and. dine
In the palace of the Tzar.

Or walk with fear through I forest
drear iwith advantage." Wherefore

THK t.l.RAM.

Coming we know not whence.
Going, we know not whither.

Larking control, defence.
Tossed here and drifting

thither;
The blind begetting the blind.

The millions living for bread.
Grave-du- on the master-

mind.
The riddle for ever unread.

What proof in life, in death.
That the soul has eternal

breath ?

EIGHTY-SECON- D ARK) division
LOSES OFFICERS lx

SURPRISE ATTACK.
it is no sacrilege in the layman
to applaud.

Originally the German op-

eras were composed for peo-
ple who had time to give whole
days to their enjoyment, a fact
of which composers took ad-

vantage. That hours may be
taken out of the works imper-
ceptibly, as Bodanzky propos-
es to do, proves that those
hours, or passages, should
never have been in. Un-

doubtedly composers have

Thii on the night the

To the bode of a witch afar.

But mother fair will not be there.
And when my prayers are said.

Her good night's kiss I'll surely miss
When safe in my far away bed.

- John Dickson.

IT. HOOP.
Sublime Mt. Hood,
At thy foot the verdure wood.
At thy crown like this.le down full

many a cloud
Doth thy form enshroud.
And as these higher, higher rise
And the sun at eve'n dies
Tinted with a thousand hues,
I love to gase on thee and muse.

Oh Mountain of an endless age.
W'ha: part playest thou on life's great

stage ?

Perhaps thou rt here man to in-

spire
To that which is nobler, truer, higher.

John H. Pickson.

P . S . - - Tell the boys and girls to have
and ready to mailtheir letters all written

in the big red mail box at your store.themselves partly to thank for
the want of appreciation of

PKTKUGKAD. via. London. Dec!
10. The entire staff of the Eigh!-secon- d

Oerman army division was
captured by Russian scouts and
brought as prisoners into the Russian
lines as the result of a daring night
raid recently, according to unoffi-
cial accounts which hove Just been
received.

The captured staff included two'
generals, one being a division com-
mander; seven staff officers and sev-- l
eral Red Cross physicians. One col.
onel was killed In attempting to es-

cape.

Under cover of darkness, a small
company of scouts worked its way
past the German trenches toward the
German base, the details as receive. i

here run. Emerging from a wood,
the scouts found themselves close '.''
a village. They stopped and sent
forward a reconnoitering party.

TVutoa-- , Hide Into Ambush.
The latter soon came upon a Ger-

man sentry, who gave the alarm
Ten minutes later a German cavalry
squadron galloped out of the village
followed by two companies of Aus-
trian landstrum troops The Rus-
sians meanwhile had dismounted,
hiding their horses and conceallnij
themselves.

The Germans and Austrlans fell

some of the classic
works. The greatest works
have universal appeal and mu

blind
A burning and shining light!
This that a can may find
The deaf in his own despite;

A whisper may wake the sleep-

er.
A thief be the foe of the

theft.
A sluggard hLs brother's keeper,

A lover
For nought but the spirit's

asking
A miser shall greatly give.

And the god in nla soul un-

masking.
A coward scorn to live.

This, this is our hope immortal
And this is the gleam in the

dark.
That a man will pass death's

portal
For love of that mystic

spark:
The Athenaeum

nsic might well borrow some of
the majestic simplicity and di
rectness which mark the mas-
terpieces of the other fine arts.
It is no reflection on the world

BSjomMd Mrangors Wed.
LA CROSSE. Wis, Dec. 10 Rcy

M. Hazen and Miss Anna Marie
Scherrer were complete strangers to
each other when they first sat down

when a composer, painter,
Stories From the War Zone

thing In the Levant to a certain ex-

tent. Both the quality and quantl:
of cotton for Great Britain can on
added to In India. Exypt and the sou-da-

he says, adding that cotton grow-
ing is a good business to get Into nn

sculptor or writer cannot com
on a bench In Riverside Park lastpel it with his work, the mas summer to hear one of the popular

terpiece in any art must be ad band concerts. The fact that the
park soon became crowded and the..'t BY WILBl'R S. FORREST. appear. HaBty communication with

(United Preas Staff Correspondent.) 'he bride's home brought Word thatwere forced to sit close together
started an acquaintance which re oiii- - anu nri iiiulliei nan aecuieo tnej!a jTHE HOLIDAY SPIRIT LONDON, NOT. 2 (By

into the ambush and became panic oiun i lavor weaaing nens anil tn"rsulted in their marriage. Anyway,
there had to be apologies when the They ,

re flipping coins for husbands in!
stricken when the Russians opened WOttld b

;.i, Scot and. according to the latest war
i. ,. . i. i. i .v ... were

no wedding so far as they

dressed broadly to humanity;
it must compel and hold the
simple taste as well as the
"cultivated."

"I feel that in America the
opera must be somewhat ad-

justed to the lives of the peo-
ple, of all the people, not only
the aristocracy, but the work

outside- people pushed the youngthere is a
aLREADY spirit in Pen

me, ii i.-- uriimcu, me aubuiuii..
running for their lives and throwingpeople close to the center of tho

bench.dleton despite the fact
'And I'm not sorry we had to

Rid" To Old to Handle.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J Dec. 1ft

When I'harles Mason, aged 42 years,
as arraigned before Magistrate

Bontholmef on a charge of assault and
bat. fry. his father. Kllsha Mason,
aged nl and a veteran of the civil
war, came forward as complainant
The "kid. as lh.' veteran persisted In
railing his son, was voluble In his
promise to reform If given another
chance. Asked by the magistrate
whnt disposition he wished made of
the case, the elder Mason said:

"I hate to see the 'kid' go to Jail.

Christmas is over two weeks

wedding story today from Bon ess,

Filth ot Forth. It all happened In

the Hon'ess parish church where the
publicl announced bans of marriage
between an inva'ldea private of the
Royal anil a young woman of

the neighborhood caused man whim

make room, either," says the pretty
bride.

concerned.
This cau.-e- d no prostration nor

griei on tin- part of the Royal Sett.
He oisMrvH that there are as good
wives In the market as a reasonable
man could wish for; and with that he
turned to the two comely bridesmaids
standing behind him lioth brides-
maids agreed that rather than see a
hero of Hons left in the lurch thv
would volu&tOCT The cottage down

distant The street decora-
tions with the special lights ing people, who seem to be

verv sincere music lovers

down their rifles, la the confusion,
the German cavalry, not Snowing
how large a force might be oppos-

ing fiem, also retreated. many
troopers falling under the Russian
fire.

officer- - Qtticki) Chptured,
The Russians wen ordered to fol-

low on foot into the village. The,
came on a large i late and through
the windows of tho mansion made
out the figure of German oriicers

A rush for the doois of the man- -

here." sensibly declares Mr
CURRENT THINKINGBodanzky, and he bespeaks a

greater future for opera in our the I'omi ,md the wedding ring. als
countrv. The truth is that up

have an enlivening effect and
the program arranged for
Christmas eve is certain to be
pleasing. Pendleton has the
reputation of being a live town
and of working hard on any-

thing in which it becomes en-

gaged. It is a good reputa-
tion to have and such work di-

rected in helpful, constructive

tiOVF.ItXMENT SHOULD IK) ITon the future of opera here is
likelv to depend its future

perings in the congregation. He was

not supposed to marry that girl at VI.

Two Sundays previously his engage-

ment to the other girl ha.l been It

nminced. i f course the true storj
came out, and here it 1b:

Prospective Mrs. Royal Scot No. 1

hud returned from England lor t ie

on mony. The soldier lover met her
at the railway station to apprise her
that he'd bought the wedding ring

and furnished a neat little cott.i- -'

down the mad. Invitations were Is-

sued. The wedding cake was baked

The nuptial hour arrived The sol'

the cake, had not long to wait. The hut he s got to stop this booilng and
bridesmaids agreed lo flip a coin to ''eating me uji. I'm getting too old
see which one would be tho lucky i'" handle him and I always get the
girl. The lock one. says the report wort' "fit'' The strenuous "kid'
from Hon'ess, was an old sweetheart. WR" held in I30 ball for the grand
anyhow. jJury. and his father, relenting, hur- -

' ried out to find a bondsman.

(San Francisco Examiner i j sion was made by lu Cus acks. tin
everywhere. America is liter-
ally the chief supporter of the

account continues, anu so rapiu Ba-

the progress of events that the Ger
man officers did not have tutie toworld's arts today, and has

As soon as congress settles down
to business bills will be introduced
'n the senate and house providing
for the government manufacture of

armor plate, guns, ammunition and
the government construction of

Iprocure their coats and furs before LONDON, Nov. 2. By MullThe superchannels may accomplish much I been f0r decades they weVe hustled outside and hur- -

cilious foreign artist sneers at
ried to the Russian lines. The whole world-wid- e cotton famine will follow

the close of the war, according toAmerican taste, but the sneer
tor the city.

THEY ARfTnOT INTERNED
incident took place In leas than 15

ilier was nml but his brine mu inn iftofi j,,nn A. Todd, department o.Every American citizen should put' minutes.is an affectation. He generally
economics, I'nlverslty college, Notlooks this way for his ultimate

AUSTRIAN AERIAL BOMBS WRECK CHURCH IN VENICt
tingham He urges rireat Britain to!
develop new fields In India, Bgyptl
ami the Soudan. He reasons that thej L Jappreciation and consequent

reward. This is largely true of
temporary fall In prices at the begin-
ning of the war curtailed cotton pro-
duction and that the renewed de

I HARLAN, 2 fall. CORTLEY, 2; In. I

war as elsewhere strange
3Nstories sometimes get

started and rouse interest
though without foundation in

fact. An instance is furnished
by a tale carried by some east-

ern papers that plans have
been entertained for a "dash
to the sea" bv a number of Ger

modern composers and great
artists in the world of music.
This is a busy America, but it
somewhat manages to find
time, and money, for anything,
including even a Parsifal now
and then. St. Louis Post-Di- s

Arrowmand at the close of the war. com
bined with a short acreage, will cause I

the famine. Russia, he says, has
shown her wisdom In developing cot

'

ton fields In Turkestan and
which adequately supply

her. Germany has done the same

Mici COLLARS
IfwHcntl Clwtt. rwM) 4 ft loc. Hilripatch.man owned trans-Atlant- ic lin-

ers in New York harbor. Ac-

cording to the story thousands The Ford Deace advocates
iiiiittiittiittttiiiiiiiiiiiim. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi i ruin iiiiiiiiiiiniu:who are seasick will find that

the way of the peacemaker is

not wholly one of bliss......
The mooted question of the

dav is what is the supreme

of Germans and Austnans were
planning to leave aboard the
ships and the United States
srovernment was keeping a
"watchful eye" on affairs.

The story is baseless for the
reason the German liners are
not interned, merely staying in

the harbor at their own pleas-

ure. They have a right to
leave any time they see fit and

court of Washington going to

do.

' The president and his bride
will probably Ret enough wed-

ding cakes to feed the hungry
Serbians all winter.

1916

REOSResW Those war boom towns i).

the east must find life rather
strenuous.

i
i

1 1What happened to the Min

nesota ? Have Arrived
I

THIS MAY ENTERTAIN

Flaring K"-n-

What Buying more golf clubs' I

thought you had a pretty complete

Entirely New Body Designs

On Display atoutfit before?"
"I have; but that caddy of mine

bad the nerve to snicker when I top-

ped my drive yesterday, and I'm go-

ing to make him earry double
weight." Our Garage

stops itching
instantly!

The moment that Kesinol Ointment
touches ittUing skin the itching itofsl
and healing Wins. That ii why doc-

tors have prettruSefl it successfully ior

twenty yean in even the severest cases
of eczema, ringworm, rashes, and many
odier Ijrmenting, disfiguring Ikin di-

seases. Rrsinol Ointment makes the

skin healthy, uuicl'y, easily and at littls

cost. Sold by all druggists.

Pendleton Auto Company f

BjOMK DIPLOMAT.

'That fellow Mlggs L a pretty
smooth proposition."

'Yes?"
"Why. he's got his wife Jollied IBM

believing that she Is the only one In

the fanatty who snows how to run
t furnace."

done to the famous Chios eg!! Scalsl. one of the most beautifulxtens'.v,- damithe eThis picture shows
churches In Venice. In tb ectnt Austria frlal raid --.iinimniii minium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu minims


